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Abstract
A Geological Service for Europe provides users with tailored and transnational consistent information on subsurface
resources, capacities and processes within their surrounding environment. Such information underpins the responsible
management of subsurface space and its resources, which is often administered by different authorities. N ational and
regional geological surveys have come together to develop much-needed innovations and improvements that will integrate information and knowledge across different geological and geographical settings in Europe. This cooperative
framework aims to meet societal challenges and protect valuable resources for future generations while ensuring that
geoethical principles are honored.
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1. BACKGROUN D
he Earth, along w ith energy from the
Su n, is the sou rce of all that is necessary
to su stain life and p rovid e the raw m aterials that su p port hu m ankind , society and ou r
w ay of life. When w e consid er w hat su stains
life, w e think of food , plants, anim als and w ater. When w e consid er w hat su p ports ou r lifestyle, w e consid er ou r shelter (hom es and
clothing); sou rces of energy – inclu d ing hyd rocarbons, nu clear, and renew ables su ch as solar,
w ind and geotherm al; raw m aterials for ever yd ay living; m od ern technologies inclu d ing the
m anu factu re of good s, d evices and tools;
transport (land , sea and air); and energy generation, transm ission and storage. Altogether the
su bsu rface is a vital elem ent for these com m od ities, be it as provid er of cru cial resou rces (w ater, energy, m inerals), a reservoir for tem p orary bu ffering of resou rces, a sink for perm anent storage of w aste, a footing for su rface and
su bsu rface constru ctions and infrastru ctu re inclu d ing tu nnels and bu ild ings, or the fou nd ation for preserving clean environm ents and
u niqu e natu re reserves.
The UN forecasts that in 2050 the global pop u lation w ill reach 9.77bn from 7.6bn tod ay (UN ,
2017). With increasing nu m bers of people
com es increasing pressu re for the secu re su pply of raw m aterials, w ater and energy to su p port the popu lation. In 1983 the United N ations
established the Bru nd tland Com m ission to exam ine issu es critical to the environm ent and
d evelopm ent. The Com m ission focu sed its attention on the areas of popu lation, food secu r ity, the loss of species and genetic resou rces, energy, ind u stry, and hu m an settlem ents - realizing that all of these are connected and cannot
be treated in isolation one from another. The
final report w as pu blished in 1987 and p roposed the concept of “su stainable d evelopm ent” w hich w as d efined as:

T

“Sustainable development is development that
meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
own needs.”
It has been w id ely ad opted arou nd the w orld
and led the United N ations to d evelop the 2030

Agend a for Su stainable Developm ent and its 17
Su stainable Developm ent Goals (SDG) (United
N ations, 2015a and 2015b). In particu lar SDGs
N o. 6 (Clean w ater and sanitation); 7 (Afford able and clean energy); 9 (Ind u stry, innovation
and infrastru ctu re); 12 (Responsible consu m ption and prod u ction), 13 (Clim ate action), 14
(Life below w ater) and 15 (Life on land ) ap ply
to the issu es u nd er d iscu ssion in this paper –
w ater, energy and raw m aterials. Sim ilarly, the
Eu ropean Union focu sed its efforts on a total of
7 Societal Challenges (SCs) throu gh the H 2020
research and innovation program . Aspects of
these challenges are either d irectly (e.g. w ater,
energy, raw m inerals) or ind irectly (e.g. food ,
health, clim ate, environm ent and biod iversity)
related to the u se or preservation of su bsu rface
sp ace and resou rces and the w ater-food -energy
nexu s (Bazilian et al., 2011).
The far-reaching im p act and influ ence of SCs
and SDGs extend beyond the national scale,
and the need for transnational inform ation and
cooperation is illu strated by the follow ing exam ples:
-

-

The m arkets for som e m inerals (in p articu lar m etals) and energy resou rces are increasingly globalized . International d epend encies w ith regard s to their su p ply can
strongly influ ence econom ies and societies
at a national scale. Secu re su p ply of resou rces is an im portant factor in creating or
m aintaining su ch strong econom ies and also in preserving political stability (And rew s-Speed et al., 2017; EC, 2011). Tran snational collaboration on m anagem ent of
resou rces is cru cial in this context, consid ering the fact that m ost su bsu rface resou rces
are d eterm ined by location -specific geological cond itions and therefore u nequ ally d istribu ted by d efinition.
Em ission red u ction and transition from fossil fu el generation system s to renew able energy generation system s present u s w ith a
significant challenge to secu re and balance
fu tu re energy su p ply strategies. This requ ires international cooperation an d the
su ccessfu l m anagem ent of d ifferent energy
generation and storage solu tions inclu d ing
the exploration and safe extraction of var iou s types of su bsu rface energy resou rces.
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-

The mitigation and reduction of human impacts on climate change is a major societal
challenge for Europe and many other cou ntries across the globe (EC, 2014) as climate
change will affect the entire planet. The predicted changes in climate and rise in sea level
will have a profound impact on groundwater
and surface w ater systems (Treidel et al.,
2012). The ability to adapt to these changes
and the options to accomm odate to impacts
will vary from region to region. Yet our success in protecting ecosystems, keeping areas
habitable and securing the safety of citizens
and supplies of clean drinking w ater (H insby
et al., 2008), w ill depend on how we cooperate
in developing joint solutions. It has been argued that the human impact on earth has severely affected the environment and crossed
planetary boundaries and thresholds e.g. biogeochemical flow s of nitrogen and phosphorus in the Anthropocene (Steffen et al., 2007
and 2015).

The su bsu rface is an im portant part of the sy stem s integration need ed for global su stainability in the fu tu re (Liu et al., 2015), and ou r selection of options m u st be based on (geo)ethical
consid erations (Martínez-Frías, et al., 2011;
Peppoloni and Di Capu a, 2017).
2. A PARAD IGM FOR A GEOLOGICAL
SERVICE FOR EUROPE
Geoscientists and Geological Su rvey Organizations (GSOs) have a key responsibility to su p port the realization of SDGs and Societal Challenges w ith reliable and u nbiased su bsu rface
inform ation and ad vice. The continu ou s im provem ent, m aintenance and pu blic d issem in ation of this inform ation and ad vice, as w ell as
the scientific tools and m ethod s need ed for
su ch provisions, are together d escribed in this
paper as “geological services”.
Geological services provid e the inform ation for
evid ence-based d ecision-m aking on issu es w ith
both short and long-term perspectives. Geoscientific inform ation is critical to the provision of
evid ence to back w hatever cou rse of action is
proposed for any specific situ ation. It is largely
collected and constru cted for pu blic good by
GSOs – either national or regional – throu ghou t

Eu rope. As geology is su ch a w id e scientific
end eavor, each GSO m ay focu s on a particu lar
su b-d iscipline (ranging from geohazard s to w ater resou rces and the environm ent; from h yd rocarbons to geotherm al; and from constru ction m aterials to m etal raw m aterials) d epen d ing on national priorities. As a resu lt the state
of know led ge in any one su b-d iscipline varies
from one GSO to another. Inform ation collected by one GSO m ay be d ifferent from another
and it is often not easy to integrate d ata and
inform ation across ju risd ictions. Geology,
how ever, d oes not recognize the bord ers b etw een cou ntries – geological form ations tran scend these bou nd aries and w ater and other flu id s flow (freely) across the bord ers above and
below grou nd . The fore-m entioned transn ational context of Societal Challenges and continu ity of geological featu res and resou rces
across bord ers shou ld therefore be reflected by
the geological services as w ell.
The key scientific challenge for GSOs and associated science institu tes is thu s to overcom e the
fu nd am ental d ifferences in the w ay geological
services are established and com posed at n ational and regional level. These d ifferences exist for variou s reasons, e.g.:
-

-

-

Different scope and level of su bsu rface exploration and exploitation resu lting in contrasting d ata patterns and qu alities.
Different ap proaches, form ats and stand ard s for m ap ping, m od eling and analyzing
su bsu rface d ata (e.g. 2D vs. 3D, d efinition of
geological u nits, scale and accu racy).
Different ju risd ictions m ay have regu lations
covering w hat d ata can or cannot be shared
and u sed .

In ord er to serve end -u sers effectively, the geoscientist m u st transform d ata and know led ge
into solu tions that d irectly relate to the d ecision
or alternatives u nd er evalu ation. For exam ple:
“Where can CO 2 be safely stored and in w hat
qu antities?”, “Shou ld a certain m ineral d eposit
be consid ered for d evelop m ent?”, or “What
m easu res m u st be im plem ented to m itigate and
m onitor im pacts on a grou nd w ater bod y?”
Geological su rveys provid e su ch answ ers by
m easu ring and m od eling su bsu rface stru ctu re
and properties in fou r d im ensions, and u sing
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Figure 1: Generic workflow underpinning the presented Geological Service for Europe. In this concept, subsurface
management and resource assessments are linked to the consistent 3D geomodels from which they are derived.

resu lting d ata and geo-m od els to assess the d istribu tion and exploitability of resou rces and
cap acities, as w ell as the possible effects ind u ced by su bsu rface activities. The integration
of these ou tcom es in the m u lti-d im ensional
geo-m od el space help s the d ecision-m akers to
ap preciate their sp atial-tem poral relationship s
and enables fu rther ap praisal of the viability
and possible consequ ences of d evelopm ent
scenarios. This app roach is reflected by the g enerically ap plicable w orkflow principles in Fig.
1.
The key to establishing an effective and su stainable geological service at Eu ropean level
lies in a proper transnational harm onization of
each step in this w orkflow , w hile respecting
the u niqu e and highly variable geological characteristics and societal aspects w ithin ind ivid u al regions. In the follow ing sections the key scientific challenges tow ard s establishing this in a
Eu ropean context are briefly d escribed for each
of the m ain w orkflow stages. As w ill be
d em onstrated later in this paper, the id ea to

realize a Eu ropean Geological Service is not
m erely d riven by pragm atic reasons, althou gh
am ple benefits are associated w ith reaching
across national and geological bord ers. At the
hearth of this lies the realization that geoeth ical
principles requ ire an accepted and d u rable Eu ropean stru ctu re for sharing of d ata, m ethod s,
expertise, view s and even responsibilities.
2.1 Geo-models and data
Su bsu rface d ata and m easu rem ents are typically converted into 2D, 3D or 4D geo-m od els rep resenting the spatial layou t of geological u nits
and stru ctu res, rock and flu id p roperties, interacting su bsu rface processes (van d er Meu len et
al., 2013) at variou s spatial and tem poral scales.
By extrap olating d ata and inform ation into a
higher d im ensional space (e.g. 1D w ells or d rill
holes into 2D cross-sections or 3D layer m od els) or converting inform ation from one type
into another (e.g. 3D seism ic into 3D stru ctu re
and properties), pred ictions can be m ad e on
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w hether certain geological cond itions are likely
or possible at p articu lar locations. Moving inform ation into higher d im ensions also m akes it
possible to assess variou s sp atial and tem poral
relationship s betw een d ifferent rock u nits and
the d ynam ic processes w ithin these u nits. The
consistent correlation and linkage of m easu rem ents w ithin geologically m od eled u nits en ables their analysis in an approp riate genetic
context. The effectiveness of transnational su bsu rface m anagem ent strongly relies on a consistent collation and correlation of geo-m od el
inform ation across bord ers. This brings a m ajor
challenge w ith regard s to how the variety of
m od els and m easu rem ents from d ifferent r egions and geological settings can be m erged or
integrated . In ad d ition to the geological aspects
(e.g. stratigraphic d efinitions), this task also requ ires solu tions in inform ation m anagem ent
(e.g. d ealing w ith d ifferent scales, geom etries
and m od el stand ard s).
2.2 Resources and utilization: Energy,
Groundw ater and Minerals
Su bsu rface resou rces and cap acities are either
id entified d irectly from observations (e.g. in
w ells or d rill holes) or pred icted from a com b ination of ind icative properties and favorable
geological cond itions represented in the geom od els. A harm onized Eu ropean overview of
geological resou rces and p otential su bsu rface
u ses w ill of cou rse rely on the qu ality and consistency of u nd erpinning d ata (e.g. obtained
from su rface or airborne geophysics). The a pplication of com p arable and u niform assessm ent m ethod ologies and criteria is of equ al
im portance, especially w hen the end resu lts are
u sed in international resou rces and reserves
classification schem es. Making su re that su ch
m ethod ologies are able to d eal w ith the specifics of ind ivid u al regions (geological setting,
available d ata, exploration level, etc.), and that
the variou s geological u ncertainties are properly accom m od ated in the end resu lts, are key
scientific challenges in this respect.
2.3 Effects, impacts and protection
The consequ ences of su bsu rface d evelopm ent
are in m ost cases restricted to the specific loca-

tion w here the activities take place, yet their
m anifestation often has a far-reaching influ ence
on society.
The evalu ation and u nd erstand ing of the su bsu rface processes and cond itions that lead to
ind u ced hazard s and environm ental im pacts
presents significant scientific challenges. Relevant on-site inform ation m ay often be sp arse
and ap propriate analogu es d ifficu lt to find .
Geological su rveys can bring m u ch -need ed innovation to this field of research by sharing experiences, m erging and integrating cru cial d ata
sets and jointly d eveloping best practices and
innovative m ethod ologies.
Transnational harm onized 2D/ 3D/ 4D geom od els w ill greatly assist in a p roper exchange
and com p arison of analogu e system s and
thereby enable new insights into cau ses, effects
and trend s. The sam e is tru e for the efficient
d evelopm ent of innovative ap proaches that r ely on harm onized inpu t d ata.
It is this broad collaboration that w ill pave the
w ay for im proved national and EU gu id ance
on the safe d evelopm ent of the su bsu rface and
an im proved and com m on u nd erstand ing of
the hazard s and im pacts, both w ithin and b etw een Mem ber States.
2.4 Subsurface management and decision
support information
The establishm ent of integrated and coherent
m anagem ent of su bsu rface resou rces and u ses
in Eu rope is one of the im portant goals of a Eu ropean Geological Service.
The step s ou tlined above w ill facilitate d ecision-m aking that is u nd erpinned by consistent
and com p arable d ata, inform ation and
know led ge. Su bsu rface m anagem ent and d ecision su pport involves the d evelopm ent of
com m on principles and strategies on how to
transform and incorporate this d ata and inform ation into com m on su bsu rface d ecision and
m anagem ent protocols.
Again, the 2D/ 3D/ 4D geological fram ew ork
w ill be cru cial for the ap propriate evalu ation
and representation of spatial-tem poral interactions and d epend encies, and the anticip ation of
conflicts and synergies arising from d evelopm ent scenarios of d ifferent resou rces by d ifferent Mem ber States.
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3. IN FORMATION STAN D ARD S AN D
D ISSEMIN ATION : A FUN D AMEN TAL
PRE-REQUISITE FOR GEOLOGICAL
SERVICES
A p roper Eu ropean Geological Service can only
fu nction and be relevant if it can provid e com plete, u p -to-d ate and interoperable d ata and
inform ation on an on -going basis. The Eu rop ean Union, as a p arty to the Aarhu s Convention,
recognizes the follow ing rights in this context :
1. Provid e access to environm ental inform ation;
2. Provid e the pu blic the right to participate in
environm ental d ecision m aking; and
3. Provid e a m echanism to review proced u res
on d ecisions m ad e w ith resp ect to the env ironm ent, w hich have not respected the tw o
previou s rights or environm ental law in
general.
To that end a com m on inform ation platform
m u st be d eveloped that shares and exchanges
d ata and resu lts betw een all cou ntries an d d isciplines. N ot only w ill the platform be im portant for the d issem ination of inform ation
and resu lts to end -u sers. It w ill also d rive the
proper im plem entation of the m easu rem ent-tod ecision w orkflow s by d elivering the critical
m od el architectu res, fu nctionalities, stand ard s
and m etad ata stru ctu res. Su ch stru ctu res and
fu nctionalities d efine the basis for ad d -on w ebservices d eveloped by third p arties or w ithin
Pu blic-Private-Partnership s betw een the GSO’s
and relevant stakehold ers e.g. for the Eu ropean
Environm ent Agency.
The Eu ropean Union IN SPIRE Directive (EC,
2007) establishing an Infrastru ctu re for Sp atial
Inform ation in the Eu ropean Com m u nity aim s
to facilitate the harm onization and stand ard iz ation of spatial d ata and m ake the d ata Find able,
Accessible, Interoperable and Reu sable accor d ing to the “FAIR” principles (Wilkinson et al.,
2016). Geoscience d ata is one of the spatial d ata
them es w ithin the rem it of IN SPIRE. As su ch it
requ ires the constru ction of a com m on term inology. To this pu rpose GSOs, am ong others,
have p articipated in d eveloping cod e-lists, e.g.
for m inerals w ithin the Minerals4EU project.
H ow ever, the d evelopm ent and im p lem enta-

tion of cod e-lists for other aspects is a task that
shou ld be achieved by the envisioned Geolog ical Service for Eu rope.
4. SOCIETAL CHALLEN GES AN D
GEOLOGICAL SERVICES FOR THE
SUSTAIN ABLE D EVELOPMEN T: A
GEOETHICAL IMPERATIVE
The concept of geological services w ithin the
Eu ropean context is intertw ined w ith the fu nd am ental principles of Geoethics.
The d efinition of geoethics, as proposed by the
International Association for Prom oting Geoethics (http:/ / w w w .geoethics.org, accessed 15
May 2018), is:
“Geoethics consists of research and reflection on the
values which underpin appropriate behaviors and
practices, wherever human activities interact with
the Earth system. Geoethics deals with the ethical,
social and cultural implications of geoscience education, research and practice, and with the social role
and responsibility of geoscientists in conducting
their activities.”
The geoscience com m u nity need s to prom ote
an ethical ap proach tow ard s science and practice of research. This w ill be a core princip al at
the heart of d elivering a Geological Service for
Eu rope. The term “geoethics” is u sed from ’90
(Peppoloni and Di Capu a, 2015), and the grow ing aw areness in the geological com m u nity for
the need to take ethics into consid eration in its
w ork preced es the cu rrent d efinition (Wyss &
Peppoloni, 2015).
The “Cape Tow n Statem ent on Geoethics” (Di
Capu a et al., 2017) d escribes the fu nd am ental
valu es of geoethics:
-

-

-

Ensu ring su stainability of econom ic and social activities in ord er to assu re fu tu re generations’ su p ply of energy and other natu ral
resou rces.
Sharing know led ge at all levels as a valu able activity, w hich im p lies com m u nicating
science and resu lts, w hile taking into a ccou nt intrinsic lim itations su ch as probabilities and u ncertainties.
Verifying the sou rces of inform ation and
d ata, and ap plying objective, u nbiased
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peer-review processes to technical and scientific pu blications.
These statem ents provid e clear references to
the em inent position of geoethics as an u nd erpinning principle for geoscientists and geoscientific inform ation and know led ge to follow
w hile ad d ressing societal challenges and the
SDGs. As su ch, geological services inclu d e geoethics valu es as they are aim ed at safegu ar d ing the exploration and safe d evelopm ent of
natu ral resou rces and su bsu rface cap acities
based on im partial and scientifically valid ated
inform ation and know led ge, alw ays having the
interests of society as a core valu e.
6. CON CLUD IN G REMARKS AN D
OUTLOOK
International econom ic d evelopm ents, resou rce
d epend encies, clim ate change im pacts, energy
transition, grow ing societal aw areness, and the
need for new technologies and ad vanced u nd erstand ing, are all im p ortant d rivers for a u n iform and interoperable Eu ropean Geological
Service. This service su p ports the collaborative
m anagem ent and protection of su bsu rface resou rces and capacities and can only be relevant
if it can continu ou sly provid e com plete, u p -tod ate, and harm onized su bsu rface inform ation.
To that pu rp ose the national and regional geological su rveys of Eu rope are taking a m ajor
step by establishing the precu rsor of a Eu rop ean Geological Service throu gh close collabor ation w ithin the d ed icated cross-them atic
ERAN ET for applied geosciences (GeoERA,
2017). Throu gh this ERAN ET the m any scientific challenges that separate u s from a tru ly
harm onized approach, w ill be ad d ressed . Geological and technical solu tions at d ifferent levels of the w orkflow w ill be d eveloped and tested for energy, grou nd w ater and m inerals in
variou s geological settings and regions of Eu rope. The resu lts from this ERAN ET w ill be incorporated and shared throu gh a com m on inform ation platform (EGDI, 2016), w hich w ill
connect regional and national geological d at abases in a single access point. The continu ed
involvem ent of local and international stak ehold ers w ill assist the d elivery of the Geolog ical Service so that it w ill becom e an effective

instru m ent for national and Eu ropean end u sers, and a reliable inform ation sou rce for the
pu blic. It is only throu gh this Eu ropean coo peration that the national and regional GSOs can
continu e to play their central role for society
and econom y, w hile gu aranteeing that the geoethical p rinciples of su stainability, transp arency, verification, and objectivity are fu lly r espected .
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